OUTSTANDING SERVICE AWARDS

The annual Theodore Soriano Outstanding Service Award for Administrators and the John Soriano Outstanding Service Award for Operational Employees are made possible through an endowment established by the late Mr. Theodore J. Long of Altoona, PA.

All full-time and regular part-time administrative and operational staff who have completed one full year of service are eligible to receive the award.

The purpose of the awards is to recognize annually one administrative employee and one operational employee who by their performance exhibit outstanding professionalism, loyalty and service to Saint Francis University. Below is a list of prior award recipients.

1990    Maureen Malloy
1991    Alice Kunko & Jim Phister
1992    Gerald Mack
1993    Frank Kuzemchak
1994    George Pyo
1995    Bill Ellick
1996    Dave Despot
1997    Fr. Tom Carapella
1998    Jenny Przekwas
1999    Frank Crouse, Jr.
2000    William J. Furjanic, Jr.
2001    Fr. Edward Stafford
2002    Barbara Sherry
2003    Michael Burgan
2004    George Pyo
2005    Dr. Richard Crawford
2006    Br. Gabriel Amato, TOR
2007    Sandra Balough
2008    Terry McMullen
2009    Craig Sikurinec
2010    Patrick Gallagher
2011    Theresa Wilson
2012    Robert S. Krimmel, Sr.
2013    Rev. Gabriel J. Zeis, TOR
2014    Br. Shamus J. McGrenra, TOR
2015    Renee M. Bernard

Len Siedlarczyk
Mary Elizabeth Schenk
Tony Zumer
Margaret Schrift
Pat Pfeilstucker
Janet Adams
Connie Collura
Arletta Mangus
Robert Grove
L. John Hahn
Helen Vizzini
Leonard Siedlarczyk
Bernadette Eckenrode
Kevin Long
Gene Orlosky
Thomas Sheehan
Debra Poirier
Marian Bender
Marjorie McHenry
Linda Freidhof
Jeremy Mattes
Karen Price
Denise Farabaugh
Wanda R. Little & Michael A. Waksmunski
Melita M. O’Donnell
Theresa M. Kelly